Division Offices
• Biological and Health Sciences — Room B210
• Business and Social Sciences — Room T302
• Communication Arts, Humanities and Fine Arts — Room B210
• Engineering, Math and Physical Sciences — Room T302

Grayslake Campus Main Building
Second Floor

Find Your Class Now!
Fall Semester 2016

Grayslake Campus
Map and Arrow Guide
Welcome

Getting Started:
- The E Building is where you’ll find Admissions and Records; Financial Aid; Counseling, Advising and Transfer Center; and Center for International Education.

What’s new:
- Café Willow offering fresh and delicious food and beverage choices, with views of Willow Lake and plenty of seating.
- Student Commons, providing social and study spaces.
- Offices for Student Activities/Student Life; Student Resource Center; and Career and Job Placement Center.
- LancerZone Campus Store on the B Court, selling spirit wear, class supplies, computer supplies and snacks.
- Lancer Book Stop, in the lower level C Wing, selling and renting CLC textbooks.
- Kaldi’s Coffee Café in the Atrium, selling beverages and food items.
- Division offices for Communication Arts, Humanities and Fine Arts are now in B210; Engineering, Mathematics and Physical Sciences and Business and Social Sciences are now in T302.

Construction Continues:
- Welcome and One Stop Center (opens September 6) for all admissions, enrollment and financial aid/payment services.
- B Wing remodeling (opens 2017). The B Wing entrance and B Court are closed.

We’ve color-coded directional signs to help you find your destination. Just follow the signs.

Thank you for being patient as we work to improve our facilities. If you need help, please visit the Main Entrance Information Desk or ask any staff member.